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Abstract.  Leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) and Indian hedgehog (Ihh) are essential for embryo implantation in mice and
are regulated by the actions of 17β-estradiol (E2) and progesterone, respectively.  The present study examined the effect
of LIF on Ihh and Ihh-related factors in the uterine luminal epithelium during the implantation period using a DNA
microarray.  Expression of Ihh mRNA reached its peak on the forth day of pregnancy, and progesterone receptor (Pgr)
mRNA decreased on the fifth day of pregnancy in wildtype mice.  On the other hand, these changes in expression were
not seen in LIF-/- mice.  Ihh and Pgr mRNA were upregulated by LIF injection in delayed implantation mice.  This up-
regulation of Pgr was transient and preceded an increase of Ihh mRNA.  Ihh mRNA also increased after E2 injection in
delayed implantation mice of the LIF-/- genotype.  E2 did not affect transcription of Pgr mRNA in the uterine luminal
epithelium of delayed implantation LIF-/- mice.  Using an antibody against the C-terminal epitope of Ihh, unprocessed
Ihh proteins, but not C-terminal peptides, by autoproteolytic cleavage of Ihh were detected by western blot analysis.
Unprocessed Ihh did not show quantitative changes between the wildtype and LIF-/- mice during the implantation
period.  Transcription of hedgehog acyltransferase was not influenced by LIF and E2 injection.  In conclusion, LIF,
which has a crucial role in E2 action for initiation of implantation, caused transient induction of Pgr mRNA and
subsequent upregulation of Ihh mRNA, which mediates progesterone-Pgr actions for successful implantation.
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wo sex steroid hormones, 17β-estradiol (E2) and progesterone
(P4), are key regulators for uterine functions through their

influence on morphological and molecular biological features and
are involved in embryo implantation, which is an essential event
during early pregnancy.  Previous studies have demonstrated that
mice lacking genes including leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF),
Indian hedgehog (Ihh) and interleukin 11 receptor α (IL-11Rα) are
sterile as a result of implantation failure [1–4].  In particular, LIF,
which is a cytokine of the IL-6 family, and Ihh, which is a morpho-
gen of the hedgehog family, are major mediators for actions of E2
and P4, respectively [2, 5, 6].

LIF is secreted mainly from the uterine gland by nidatory E2 on
the fourth day of pregnancy (Day 4, vaginal plug=Day1) [5, 7–9].
LIF mRNA is also expressed in the subluminal stroma at the
implantation site [10].  Secreted LIF activates signal transducer and
activator of transcription 3 (STAT3) via heterodimerization of LIF
receptor and gp130 and induces various factors, such as cochlin,
insulin-like growth factor binding protein 3 (IGFBP3) and immu-
noresponsive gene 1 (IRG1), in luminal epithelial cells (LE) [9, 11–
15].  LIF can be substituted for E2 action in terminating artificial
delayed implantation and reinitiation of embryo implantation in
mice [5].

Ihh increases in the uterine luminal and glandular epithelium via
the P4 receptor (Pgr) [6, 16, 17].  Ihh mRNA encodes 49 kDa and
45 kDa proteins initiated from Met1 and Met39, respectively [18].
The 42 kDa protein is yielded by signal peptide cleavage between
Gly65 and Cys66.  Ihh undergoes autoproteolytic cleavage, and the
N-terminal peptide (Ihh-N) adds cholesterols on the C-terminal
region [18–20].  This process requires a serine protease motif in the
C-terminal peptide (Ihh-C).  Mouse Ihh-N is palmitoylated to acti-
vate its signaling ability by hedgehog acyltransferase (Hhat, also
known as Skn) [21–24].  Activated Ihh-N acts on patched-1 (Ptch-
1) in neighboring cells to inhibit suppression of smoothened (Smo)
signaling by Ptch-1 [6, 25, 26] and induces factors such as chicken
ovalbumin upstream promoter transcription factor II (COUP-TFII)
in the stroma [6, 16, 17].

Ihh signaling does not affect expression of LIF mRNA in Ihh
conditional knockout mice [2].  In contrast, LIF controls P4-regu-
lated factors, including amphiregulin, IGFBP3 and IRG1 [14].  It
remains unclear whether LIF regulates Ihh or not.  The present
study examined the effect of LIF on Ihh, Pgr and Hhat solely in
LE, a target of LIF action and Ihh expression, by microarray analy-
sis using LIF-/- mice [1] in implantation period and delayed
implantation mice exposed to LIF in order to understand the associ-
ation between the E2 and P4 actions for embryo implantation
mediated by LIF and Ihh, respectively.
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Materials and Methods

All experimental procedures were performed according to the
guidelines of the committee for animal welfare at Yamaguchi Uni-
versity.  To examine the effect of LIF on Ihh, Pgr and Hhat mRNA,
their expression patterns in LE were referenced from data obtained
by microarray analysis (unpublished data).  For microarray analy-
sis, uteri were removed from delayed implantation B6C3F1
(wildtype) and LIF-/- mice at 0, 1, 3 and 6 h after intraperitoneal
injection of LIF (20 μg/mouse) and E2 (10 ng/mouse), respec-
tively, on Day 6 (vaginal plug=Day 1) and from normal pregnant
mice of these two genotypes on Days 3, 4 and 5.  The delayed
implantation condition was achieved by ovariectomy and adminis-
tration of medroxyprogesterone acetate (Depo-Provera; Pfizer,
New York, NY, USA; 0.1 ml/mouse) on Day 3.  LE was isolated as
described previously [27].  At 0 h, isolation of LE was performed
immediately after LIF and E2 injection.  Mouse expression set 430
(Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and MG U75Av2 (Affyme-
trix) were used for microarray analysis according to the technical
manual from the supplier.  For statistics, one-way ANOVA and
Student’s t-test were used.

The influence of LIF for Ihh protein expression was examined
by western blot analysis of LE from LIF-/- and wildtype mice on
Days 3, 4 and 5.  The ABC method (Vector Laboratories, Burlin-
game, CA, USA) was applied for visualization of anti-Ihh antibody
[Ihh (C-15):sc-1196, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA,
USA].

Results

Expression of Ihh mRNA in the LE increased by 2.7 fold
(P<0.01) on Day 4 compared with Day 3 but returned to the same
level as Day 3 by Day 5 in the wildtype mice (Fig. 1A).  Expression
of Pgr mRNA in the LE decreased by 0.31 fold (P<0.01) on Day 5
compared with Day 4 in the wildtype mice (Fig. 1B).  However, the
LIF-/- mice did not show an increase of Ihh mRNA on Day 4 or a

decrease of Pgr mRNA on Day 5.
After LIF injection to delayed implantation wildtype mice,

expression of Pgr mRNA in the LE was upregulated by 2.6 fold
within 1 h (P<0.05), but returned to the former level within 3 h
(Fig. 2).  Expression of Ihh mRNA in the LE was upregulated by
3.2 fold at 3 h (P<0.01), and this level was maintained at 6 h.  Hhat
mRNA expression was stable for 6 h after LIF injection.

In the LE after E2 injection to LIF-/- delayed implantation mice,
expression of Pgr mRNA level at 6 h was 0.4 fold that at 3 h, but
there was no significant difference among the stages (Fig. 3).
Expression of Ihh mRNA was upregulated by 4.8 fold 3 h after E2
injection (P<0.01), but decreased from 3 h after the injection.  Hhat
mRNA expression did not undergo a change.

Three predominant bands with estimated molecular weights of
42, 45 and 49 kDa were detected by Western blotting analysis using
the anti-Ihh antibody (Fig. 4).  These bands coincided with unproc-
essed forms of Ihh (Ihh-U) by autoproteolytic cleavage, and there
was little quantitative difference among each day of pregnancy in
both the LIF-/- and wildtype mice.  The autoproteolytic products
were not detected as predominant bands.

Discussion

Since expression of uterine LIF receptor and Ihh are confined to
the uterine epithelium during implantation [11, 12, 16, 17], we
investigated the effect of LIF on only LE.

Previously, uterine Ihh mRNA had not been detected on Day 1,
increased on Days 3 to 4 and decreased on Day 5 of pregnancy and
pseudopregnancy [6, 16, 17].  The expression level of Pgr mRNA
and its protein in the LE paralleled the Ihh expression, although,
contrary to the epithelium, those of Pgr increased in the stroma dur-

Fig. 1. Expression level of Ihh (A) and Pgr (B) mRNA in LE on Days 3,
4 and 5 of normal pregnancy in wildtype (white) and LIF-/- mice
(black). Each column represents the mean ± SD of the relative
signal strength (n=3). Asterisks denote a statistical significance
compared with a different day of pregnancy in wildtype mice and
the same day of pregnancy in LIF-/- mice (P<0.01 for Ihh and
P<0.02 for Pgr).

Fig. 2. Expression level of Pgr (white), Ihh (black)
and Hhat (gray) mRNA in the LE of delayed
implantation mice injected with LIF. LE was
isolated 0, 1, 3 and 6 h after LIF injection.
Each column represents the mean ± SD of the
fold changes relative to 0 h (n=3). At 1 h after
LIF injection, expression of Pgr mRNA is
significantly higher than that at all the other
stages as denoted by the asterisk (P<0.05). The
statistical significance among the columns is
denoted by the different letters and is as
follows: P<0.01 for a–c and P<0.05 for b–c.
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ing implantation [17, 28].  These results are almost the same as
those of the present study obtained by microarray analysis for wild-
type mice (Fig. 1).  On the other hand, the LIF-/- mice did not show
these expression patterns in Ihh and Pgr mRNA.  This suggests that
LIF controls expression of Ihh and Pgr mRNA in LE.

Expression of Ihh mRNA increased after LIF injection of
delayed implantation wildtype mice (Fig 2).  Administration of E2
induces LIF mRNA within an hour [5], but not Ihh mRNA at 6 h in
ovariectomized mice without P4 treatment [16].  This indicates that
P4 is required for upregulation of Ihh mRNA mediated by LIF.
The peak expression of Pgr mRNA was preceded by that of Ihh
mRNA after LIF injection.  It is highly possible that LIF increases
Ihh mRNA and other P4-related factors by upregulation of Pgr in
LE.  Although uterine LIF is induced by the E2 surge on Day 4 [5,
7–9], the high expression of Ihh mRNA on Day 4 returned to the
same level as Day 3 by Day 5 (Fig. 1A).  This suggests that the
effect of LIF on upregulation of Ihh mRNA is transient.  This atten-
uation of Ihh mRNA may be related to reduction of Pgr mRNA in
LE as indicated from Days 4 to 5 in wildtype mice (Fig. 1B).

Expression of Ihh mRNA increased not only after LIF injection,
but also after E2 injection without LIF (Fig. 3).  Pgr mRNA did not
increase prior to the peak of Ihh mRNA expression after E2 injec-
tion, implying that upregulation of Ihh mRNA by E2 is not
influenced by Pgr.  Expression of uterine Ihh mRNA appears to be
induced in Pgr knockout mice [16].  Although expression of Ihh
mRNA was not increased 6 h after E2 injection of ovariectomized
mice without P4 treatment as discussed above [16], the present
results show that the Ihh mRNA level at 6 h was higher than that at
0 h after E2 injection with Depo-Provera treatment.  It is conceiv-
able that E2 also increases Ihh mRNA expression directly and that
P4 enhances this action as upregulation of the estrogen receptor in
the uterine glandular epithelium via P4 [29].

For protein analysis, we used an antibody against the C-terminal
epitope of Ihh.  This antibody was expected to recognize Ihh-C and

Ihh-U, but not Ihh-N.  The three predominant bands in Fig. 4 corre-
spond to Ihh-U.  On the other hand, we did not detect Ihh-C as a
predominant band.  Ihh-U, but not Ihh-C, which were tagged with
Myc-epitope on C-terminal regions, was detected using anti-Myc-
epitope antibody [18].  The present results suggest that there are
also further cleavage steps on the C-terminal end of Ihh-C in the
uterus.  While we could not demonstrate whether LIF has an effect
on autoproteolysis of Ihh, LIF did not affect the amount of Ihh-U or
the transcription of Hhat responsible for palmitoylation of hedge-
hog (Fig. 2), which is essential for hedgehog signaling.

In conclusion, the present study reveaed that LIF affected the
expressions of Ihh and Pgr mRNA in LE during the implantation
period and suggests that LIF probably has a role in activation of the
P4 pathway for successful implantation, especially Ihh signaling.
To clarify this role, further investigations of the effect of LIF on the
posttranslational process of Ihh and on P4-Pgr action are required.
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